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Propood Ilsolvo BillR.
An Ottaita telograns saYs:- Mr. Martin's

iusalivency bill, which ivas introduced in tho
bouse this atternoo.-, provides for a trader or
producer bv-iug doclared insolvent on applica-
tiohn of a creditxar before a judge. for an equit-
ale distribution of asseta, for tho abolition
of preterential dlaims, fer the seoction of
liqtiidla-ion hly creditors. for a gyovoriimont
discbarge of an inqolvent, for making others
than thu iîlsolvent parties to au investigation.
for ins;tance, an iinsolvûnt'5 wife, etc. Mr.
Martin explaisied the bill at groat lengtb, aîîd
a long dilicisqion enqued, in whioli soveral
membunic took part. Han. 1%n Davies opposed
the bill latly. [le said wholesale merchants
wore behind it, aud ho did ncst bolieo the
evilq complainel1 ot were ;ulbciently wide-
5pread te demand >uch leffislation. Prier te
1880 there had been a similar lau' ou tho
etattute book, but jt hsd beau repealed, owing
te the difficulty of enforcing it.

Winnipeg Board of Trade,
The annual meeting of the Winnipeg

board of trade was hala on Ttiesdny aftorioon.
In the absence et president R. T. Riley, who
was ablieed te be absent te attend the annual
meeting oi tho Canadian Fire insurance coin-
pany. F. H. Matbowson, vice-prosident,
presided. The follown now niembers wore

eletod A Kiklaid Bank of Montreal;,
G. F. R. Harris, Canada PermanettLeanland
Mertgage Co.; W. M. Fisher, Western Can.
ada Loan Co.;- and J. B. Somerset, et tbe
Fre Press.

The president's animal report was read by
tho secretary, and ordered Vo bu printed in 'the
o7ficial report. The soventeenth annual
report ci the couricil %vas aise laid before the
meeting in priuted ferra a-ad adopted. More
extended refoence will bu givua Vo the presi-
dont's address andi the report of tho ceuncil,
la the special nuniber of The Gemmercial, Vo
bu isaued in a tew days.

Mr. Stranir's report as treasurer wras pre-
sented and aaoptad aus fehlows:

Receipts.-To dalarco tronm last year,
8517 18; te entrance tees and subsrxptions,
SI1nl; te, interest. S12.90; total $1715.03.

Disbursement.-By secretary'ssalary,$ 900 ;
by rent. share. S100; by printing andi adver-
vising,$9'2.50; by postages, S823; by telophone,
share. $15; by petty accounits, 815.66; Votal,

148.6 aanc, 3561.No liabilities.
A. Strang, J. 'Y. Griffin and S. A. McGaw

were appointod a commivttc-a Vo nomixiate
mombers of the couxicil te represent the
varions business Interests. Their report was
presented and adapted. and a ballot cat
cectin% the tellowing members:- J. H.Ab.

dxiardware; R. J. Camapbell, grocet'ies;
N. Bawlf, grain; S. A. McGaw, mxhiling; R.
J. 'Whitla, dey geodq; Thos Ryan. boots and
shoos; R. T. Riley. clotbing; A. M. Nonton
and John Rusqeli. flisncial ana Ions;1 D. WU.
Dole. drugs; J. Y. Griffun, packing; T. H.
Webb agnicultural implements; T. D.
Robinsva, fuel and lumber; R. D. Richard-
son, statienwry; Thos. Gilroy, insurancu; 3.
'W. Harris.

This was a new modo of belecting tho ceun-
cil, but it was tbougbt a slate nominatod by
a committee would be more representative of
the difTerent lines ci business than a conneil
nemninated and olected as iu the pat.

The electien ot oflicers thon Vook place,
the following baing unanimouslv choson:

President-F. W. Matbewson.
Vice.president-Thomfas Andersen.
Troasurer- Andwrow Strang, re-eectod.
Secrotary-C. N. Bell, re-elaot.ed.
The hoard et arbitraVors of last year was

re-cloctcd, witb the exception that S. Nairn
iras substituted for W. B. Scarth ; the rua-
hers are: K. McKeonzie, E. L. Drewry, G.
P. Gaît, G. J. Maulsen, S. A. D. Bertrand,
J. I. Brook, R. T. P.1luy, S. Spink, Jno.

Gaît. WVn. Hespeler, J. B. Steen, and S.
Nairn.'

Mr. Strangg ave notice ot a motion that
uuw mumbers b reqnired. te pay only the
annual tee et 810, the outrance foc-of $15
additional boing aboiihod. On motion et
Messrs. Brock aud Steen, the secrot.ary %vas
instrueted te accept 310 freim thu uew imer-
bers propoRed Vo-day as part paymont lutil
Mr. Straug'8 motion should bu cnnsqidored.

Lz-Mayor csitroy, pre8idont ef the Canadian
Nortbvustern Immigration convention, wrate.
asking the board to appoint tbren dolegates te
the approacbing convention. Ho atldresied
the meeting in support of the roquest. The
matter was roforred te the ceunicil te appîint
the delegates.

Fiai in the United States.
Flax growing la nowv reviving, but lb is net

by any -moans a uew industry in this coun-
try, os somte mnay suppose:. IL ta rotally eue0 et
the oldest cr.ps, and ii 'New E-'n&laud it
torand the staple articles et clothîng for a
quýarter et a century or more. 1heo old
spinning-wheeis, flaxbrakes, sud hatchels
bave ail bure relegated te tho attic. but new
machinory promises Vo brin-' the oid product
into gunerai use agaiu. Fîax-growing iras
formerly ahaudmned in New England when
the cotton crep in the soutb becamne se large
that cetton goods wire sold Vo tho farmers
much cheaper than, they coula malin thora
eut et flax. The crop iras exhaustin" Vo, the
soul, and the growers sean discovere that it
iras economny te maise corn sud other proaucta
andi hg thre Carolina, cottoea goodg or E-.r-
peau linon.

For a considerable pornd atter tbe intro-
duction et cotton goeds faux foul into generai
neglect as a taras product, ana the nid flax
pends or breooks, where the farmors rotted the
straw et the parisb, irure ahandoned. Thoen
came anether peniod when the demauti for
flaxseed ail and linseed n=cal (made freux faux-
seed) triade it profitable for farmora te raise
flax again on their farnîs. But the industry
nover recoivud much notice ini Noew England,
ubere tbe price et Virg in soul ias bigh, but
in the western Statc- lrge acreagea were de-
votai Vo the crep. Thoir rich virgin soul
coula ho bad fer a small suas, and eue crop
iras considored as good as anothor ns tam as

oxbausting the landf ias conceraed. Flax
.rowxog ba consequontly bean cairried on

over since iii tho West upon newly-brok-en
sod. It basbuen raised for its soed, or for
long staplefiber. For the latter objeot it bas
te bu pulled bufore, tho souda are ripe, and a
double profit cannot bu realized fram it iu
coosequencc- But irben raised for fibrulia
the flux is allowed to ripon its soed se that the
strair and sea-d both hring in a fair profit te
the greirer.

iu tuie n'est the flaxseed is sor» -broadcast
for the fiber at the rate et two bushels Vo, the
acre, andi ail the cultivation given te it is
that to, keep clown the ireeds until the beaves
shade the ground. -ho plants are alloived to
ripou thoir seeds aud then tbc straw is pulled
ùp ini smail bundles for drying. The seeds
are tbreshed eut a good deal as an ordinary
tariner would thresh bis oats or irbeat, that
is, with a flail or with a machine tbreshor,
the latter being tho more desirable. as it does
net injure tho strair se much. Some still
resort te bbe1 "rotting " process, se commen
in oarly Newr Englaud days. The bundles
are talion te the shalleir pond or brook and
steootin it with the butte doirnward. Aftr
standing thore for five or ton days the .ore
will corne eut oi the fiber irbez the stop.ks are
broken. WVben rotted snfflciently the bunies
are, takon eut with a pitchterk andi steod Up
teodraia and dry.

Tho i&oxt process is that callcd I "gmassing."
The stsilks are sproad ont upon the graus andi
turaud oser once or twicu a day for a week.
This improves the celer et the fiber. Tho

Ibreaking " preces whieh follows ie dono by
a sebt fluted rollers, and the Ilhatcolling I
by a machino that soparatos the fine and
course fibres. New and improved machinery
bas boen invonted for ail theae purpeses, and
soma factories taire tho flax M.rect froin t'ao
farrnors befero tho rotting and bloaching pro.
cesses have talion place. A good crop of flux
wîll produce 000 pound-i of fibre to, the acre.
Sold in the open market, this means abont
$70 par acre.

Bat faux seoi is nxhaust.ing to the %cil, and
atter it lias grown two or three years oai one
field. a period ef front five te cight years
should elapso before another crop s planted.
The soit bas te bc heavily manured, trom 4wu
te 600 pounds et minerai fertilizers boint, ru-
quired eaeh year ta the acre, besides barn-
yard and other mantires. Potash and plies-
phorio acid are the chiot ingredients that tho
soil requires te produqugood flax.-Notv York
Tribune.

According to an English journsdl, Auâtral-
ian wine is niaking considerable headway
in England. The matter was talion seriously
in band by thu governmont of South Aus-
traia, in 1891, and in that year over 10,000,.
000 vices werc planted. In thatyear aiso the
colonial government establi2lbed a bonded de-
pot in London Vo which thu wines could bu
conig,.n 'd and whero thçey eàull b:l mttured

bfor being placed on the market witb what
is practically agoverninent gurantee. Seven-
taoeu hundred hogsheads were importod it
1895, reprosenting a contribution te the
customs of over £5,000.

gond Export flemanid for OattIo.
The demand for expert cattle is remarkably

god compared with tho inquiryv in other
directions. For the past few weeks exportera
bave bought more cattle bore thnu ever bofore
at this time oi year and have succed in
demeralizing the tradu in England. Whou
prices, decline se that thora wil no longer beoa
profit in shipping thora, ot course business
'will dccrease. Homo, supplies in Engleuci
bave not beau excessive, but the recuipts froin
both tbisbountry and Argentina bave beau
more than sufficient Vo, supply the demand at
London and Liverpool, flesides, thora has
been au unusual ameount ot drossed meat sent
across the Atlantic, and supplies front New
Zealand bave aise, beau beavy. AIl these
things maie, a good reason for the recent
decline.-Chic.ago Drovei's Journal.

Replying Vo Mr. Davin in parliament, Hon.
Mr. Foster said that ample meaus wore being
takon to prevent scab beine. inbroduced iute
the Territories froin the Statos. Dr. Mc-
Eaebran waa watcbing thoniatterclosely, and
would net allow any c ances for improvemont
of regulationa te escape bis notice.
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